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II SOUT H LA SALLE STREET 
CHICAGO , ILLINOIS 
A. L TI US 
Cl TIU S 
FORTIUS 
12 0 0 W. M .G ARLAND B UILDI N G 
LOS ANGELES , CA.LIFORNIA 
MEMBERS 
INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIC COMMITTEE 
FOR THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
August 27th, 1941 
Jlr. Henri Temianka 
34 Edwards Avenue 
Sausalito, California 
MY dear Henri: 
2 RECTOR STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 
I received your favor upon my return trom the North. I 
have considered cabling, but apart from the expense, I 
doubt it Mons. P1etri would understand conditions. 
so I am sending the enclosed letter, together with your 
own letter to .me, via air mail to Madrid tor his 
enlightenment, together with my request tor his assistance. 
Wl4G 
F 
ours, 
